December 17, 2019

Minutes reviewed, voted and approved

**Principal Report:**

Focus remains on mental, social, emotional health of all students Adams
Family play was success
Spirit week
Sports Day is coming up

College news for seniors is very positive Guidance available to all students
2/13 6pm Brooke’s book club - part 2

**President’s Report:**

Fundraising and annual appeal going strong
On Line Auction need a chair - cannot happen without this Solicitation committee needs chair
Merchandise selling strong- PJ bottoms are best seller

**Treasurer Report:**

Direct Appeal raised about $60,000 Planning to do another phone push in spring

**SLT:**

School safety and communication policy
School quality review
School equity
In case of emergency communication will be via JupiterGradees to families
March meeting open to public w/overview of safety plan

**Guest Speaker:**

Dr. Diana Martinez

Questions, ideas, or suggestions, email us:
Jung Min Lee ([LABHSPAPrez@gmail.com](mailto:LABHSPAPrez@gmail.com))
Risa Fisher ([LABHSTreasurer@gmail.com](mailto:LABHSTreasurer@gmail.com))
Fran Shapiro ([FranLABHS@gmail.com](mailto:FranLABHS@gmail.com))